Investment in agriculture is related to modernization and technological upgrading of agricultural holdings and it influences all the aspects of functioning of farms. Numerous studies proof that investment plays a key role in improving farms' competitiveness and increases their resilience to changes in surrounding. The aim of the paper is to analyze the investment behavior of the Polish farmers. The study was conducted on the basis of the Polish Farm Accountancy Data Network data for the period 2009-2015 and it applies a logistic regression model. The results indicate that eight variables have a statistically significant impact on investment. These are: share of the land leased by the farmer under a lease contract for a period of at least 1 year in the total agricultural land, land yield indicator, land productivity index, education of the person managing the farm, quality of utilized agricultural area, production type, debt capital ratio and return on equity. Following the results, it can be stated that policy support needs to concentrate on smaller farms which lack resources to conduct investment necessary for the improvement of their competitiveness.
INTRODUCTION
Investment in agriculture is related to modernisation and technological upgrading of agricultural holdings and it influences all the aspects of functioning of farms.
Numerous resources proof that investment plays a key role in improving farms' competitiveness and increases their resilience to changes in surrounding (price volatility, policy reforms or climate changes). Moreover, investment improves efficiency of agricultural production and rises farm incomes. It is also a driving force for sustainable development, poverty reduction and ensuring world food security (Sckokai and Moro, 2005; Olsen and Lund, 2009; Viaggi et al., 2011; Mozumdar, 2012; Sandbichler et al., 2013; Syed and Miyazako, 2013; Hurankova et al., 2015; Femenia et al., 2017; Stavytskyy and Prokopenko, 2017) .
Therefore, in recent years the support for investment within the common agricultural policy has gained importance. Investment support measures provide funding for investment to increase productivity within the agricultural and forest sector and to diversify production into non-agricultural activities. Furthermore, related infrastructure investment for the agricultural and forest sector and non-remunerative investments supporting agri-environmental schemes are available. The target groups are economic entities (farm and forestry holdings; micro, small and medium sized enterprises in sectors processing agricultural and forest products) within the agricultural and forest sector as well as individuals trying to diversify and establish businesses or services outside the agricultural sector. Economic factors include a) farm management aspectss such as input-use intensity, the ratio between family and hired labour, farm size, production costs, crop diversity, gross farm income, off-farm activities, debt level, access to credit, use of extension and technical services, farm productivity and efficiency; and b) exogenous factors like the market size, policy support, input and output prices, interest rates and price variation (Kallas et al., 2012) .
The issue of farmers' investment behavior has been a subject of numerous research studies (Featherstone and Goodwin, 1993; Nwibo and Alimba, 2013; Lefebvre et al., 2014; Grzelak, 2015; Kusz and Gędek, 2015; Ayamaga et al., 2016; Levi et al., 2017; Ferto et al., 2017; ) . The need for conducting studies concerning the range, scale and factors determining investment decisions stems from a gaining in importance debate on their impact on the process of adaptation of agriculture to the changes in its surrounding. Moreover, knowledge of the factors determining farmers' investment decisions has a significant meaning in the assessment of the legitimacy and the value for money of measures aimed at promoting and supporting investment activities with the use of public funds. Given this context, the aim of the paper is to analyze the investment behavior of the Polish farmers.
This includes answering the following research questions:
What types of the Polish farms invest? What is the scale of their investments? And how do socio-economic factors affect the likelihood of investment in fixed assets?
The results obtained can have implications for policy makers, farmers and other stakeholders interested in increasing agricultural investment. The paper is part of the debate on better understanding the determinants and rationale for farmers' investment decisions. The 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted on the basis of data obtained from agricultural holdings conducting agricultural accounting for the needs of the Polish Farm Accountancy Data Network. The study included two stages. In the first stage of the research, the scale and dynamics of changes in the investment activity of agricultural holdings was characterized by the type of production, the economic size of the agricultural holding and the size of agricultural land. This stage covered the years 2009-2015. In the second stage, the probability of investment in fixed assets in farms was examined. For the analysis, data from 2015 was used, which included a sample of 12,072 farms. In order to extract a set of variables that are predicts of the variable Y -investments in fixed assets, a logistic regression model was used to investigate the influence of several independent variables X 1 , ... , X k on the dependent variable Y. Because the explained variable is of a dichotomous nature allowing logit model was applied (Hosmer and Lemenshow, 2000; Kleinbaum and Klein, 2002) :
where:
Y -dependent variable equal 1 when the given event occurs and 0 when the event does not take place, α 0 , α 1 , ..., α k -model parameters, X 1 , ..., X k -independent variables either quantitative or qualitative.
By using logarithming, the logistic model was transformed into a linear model. For this purpose, the concept of odds ratio was introduced, that shows the ratio of the probability of occurrence of a specific event to the probability that this case will not occur, i.e.:
After estimating logistic regression model parameters, the theoretical values of the Y variable were determined.
The assessment of the degree of fit of the logistic regression model to the empirical data was carried out using the final measure, which takes values from the interval (Maddala, 2001) :
The quality of the logistic regression model was also assessed using the ROC curve (Receiver Operating Characteristic Curve) (Sompolska-Rzechuła and Świtłyk, 2016).
The variables adopted in the model were quantitative and qualitative. The choice of variables was based on the analysis of the current research on the implementation of investments in agriculture and the analysis of correlations between variables. To assess the likelihood of investment in fixed assets, the following set of potential features was adopted: X 1 -size of agricultural land (ha); X 2 -share of the land leased by the farmer under a lease contract for a period of at least 1 year in the total agricultural land (%); X 3 -share of arable land in the total agricultural land (%); X 4 -land yield indicator (PLN/ha); X 5 -land productivity index (PLN/ha); X 6 -production type (1 -plant or animal specialization, 2-mixed); X 7 -labor input (AWU); X 8 -own labor input (FWU); X 9 -education of the person managing the farm (1 -elementary education, 2 -nonagricultural basic vocational education, 3 -agricultural basic vocational education, 4 -non-agricultural secondary education, 5 -agricultural secondary education, 6 -nonagricultural tertiary education, 7 -agricultural tertiary education); X 10 -age of the farm manager (in years); X 11amount of direct payments received (PLN); X 12 -amount of investment subsidies received (PLN); X 13 -quality of utilized agricultural area (soil bonitation index); X 14 -total liabilities of the agricultural holding (PLN); X 15 -total assets debt ratio (%); X 16 -debt capital ratio (%); X 17profitability ratio of total assets (%); X 18 -return on equity (%); X 19 -economic size of an agricultural holding (PLN); X 20 -total costs (PLN).
In order to find the best combination of features significantly affecting the likelihood of investment in fixed assets on an agricultural holding, formal selection was made by means of stepwise backward regression.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Investment activity in agricultural holdings in Poland
The analysis of farms realizing investments in fixed assets due to the type of production showed that a significant percentage of farms carrying out investments were farms of mixed production type (average of 40.80%).
A high percentage of farms carrying out investments in fixed assets were also farms specializing in field crops (20.56%) and dairy farms (on average 24.03%) ( Figure 1 ). 
Logit model of the probability of investment in farms
The analysis of the results of the estimation of the parameters of the probability model for investment in X 4 -land yield indicator; X 5 -land productivity index, X 6 -production type, X8 -education of farm management, X 13 -quality of utilized agricultural area; X 16 -debt capital ratio; X 18 -return on equity ( Table 2) Table 3 .
The model is characterized by very high sensitivity, which indicates a very high ability to indicate farms realizing investments. The accuracy of the classification was assessed using the coefficient and the ROC curve. The coefficient assumes the value of 84.14% and it is greater than 50%, so it can be concluded that the classification based on the model is better than random. Figure 4 shows the ROC curve for the estimated model. The area under the ROC curve is 0.70 and is significantly greater than 0.5 (for P>0,000001).
The model is characterized by very high sensitivity and very poor specificity. Very high sensitivity indicates a very high ability of the model to recognize farms characterized by the ability to make investments. Table 2 , it can be stated that the most significant variables for the implementation of investments in agricultural holdings were: X 2 , X 6 , X 9 , X 13 , X 16 and X 18 . Taking into account the form of the estimated model and interpreting the odds ratios at the i-th variable (assuming that the remaining variables included in the model remain unchanged), the following information is obtained: increasing the share of land leased by the farmer under the lease for a period of at least 1 year in the area of arable land by one percent, increases the chances of investment in fixed assets in farms by 8%. Lease of land is associated with an increase in the scale of production, and thus makes it necessary to increase or modernize fixed assets used on the farm. This is in line with the results of the research of Hou and others (2017) , who indicated that the larger area of land and the larger area of leased land have a significant impact on investments in agricultural holdings. On the one hand, a larger area leads to higher income or capital flow, which creates opportunities for investment in fixed assets; on the other hand, increasing the area by renting land sometimes requires investment. Zahonogo (2016) also proves that there is a connection between land rights and investment decisions of farmers. This author emphasizes, however, that the possibility of renting land stimulates short-term investment decisions of farmers, while significantly limiting long-term investment decisions.
Analyzing the results presented in
Another factor significantly affecting the increase in the likelihood of investing in fixed assets is the type of production. The results of the conducted research indicate that the change in the type of production from the specialization to mixed production will increase the investment opportunities in fixed assets by 265%. This is due to the fact that in mixed farms there must be a fixed amount of fixed assets serving directly or indirectly existing production branches in it, such as machinery and equipment, farm buildings, drainage devices, etc.
Therefore, more investments are implemented in them.
A similar impact on increasing the chances of investment in an agricultural holding has: the debt ratio of equity and profitability ratios of equity. Increasing the value of these indicators by one percent contributes to the increase of the investment potential in fixed assets on the farm by 1%. Therefore, an increase in the financial leverage, i.e. involvement of external capital, raises farmers' investment likelihood. Kochar (1997) based on the results of the conducted research indicates that access to credits and loans from any source is helpful in reducing the low level of fixed assets, improving infrastructure and development. In addition, the increase in return on equity reflect high sales profitability, high asset turnover and a relatively high degree of leverage effect, which directly affect the financial position of the agricultural holdings.
Thus, the increase in management efficiency increases the chances for investments in fixed assets in farms.
Increase in the educational level of a person managing a farm by one category, results in a reduction of the likelihood of investing in fixed assets by 9%. The Kwanmuang (2014) study showed similar results. The negative impact of an increased level of education on the implementation of investment on an agricultural farm is probably due to the non-agricultural work undertaken by these people, which discourages investment into an agricultural holding.
A negative, statistically significant impact on the implementation of investments in fixed assets had the soil bonitation index. If it increases by one unit, the chance for investment in farms will decrease by 61%.
Farms with inferior, less fertile soils require greater investment in equipment and devices for soil preparation for specific crops. Soils of poor quality require much larger agrotechnical, agrochemical and drainage treatments.
CONCLUSIONS
This study presents the investment behavior of agricultural holdings in Poland and presents a logistic Also, the probability of investment realization grows with the increase in the return on equity and the debt ratio of equity. Thus, the possibility of using the financial leverage in a larger way determines the investment decisions of farmers. The likelihood of investment implementation is also increased in the case of a greater diversification of agricultural production. In turn, the education of the farm management and the quality of the soils had a significant negative impact on the probability of investment in agricultural holdings.
The obtained research results allow providing implications for policy instruments that should support the implementation of investments in smaller and economically weaker farms. Agricultural policy should also focus on increasing farmers' access to external sources of financing. This will enable farmers to modernize or purchase fixed assets necessary to expand or diversify their activities. It is also important to properly shape legal provisions concerning the trade in property rights, both sales, which results in the transfer of ownership rights and the lease, which results in the acquisition of a dependent ownership title resulting from the contract.
